
 
 

Patient Health History
Personal Information                                         
Date___________   
Name____________________________________________________________ Age______ Date of Birth____________ 
Parents Name (if minor)______________________________________________________________________________ 
Address_________________________________________________  City_________________State____    Zip________ 
Phone: Home __________________________      Work________________________       Cell_______________________  
Ht ___________   Wt___________  Sex   M     F    Marital Status ______________    
Children (ages)_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
E-mail _____________________________________  
I prefer to be contacted at: (check one)   Home     Work      Cell       E-mail  
Occupation_____________________________________________________________________________           
Employer ______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
In case of emergency, call:  Name __________________________________________  Phone __________________ 
How did you hear about us? ___________________________________________________________________________
 
Successful health care and preventative medicine are only possible when the practitioner has a complete 
understanding of the patient physically, mentally and emotionally.  Please complete this questionnaire as thoroughly 
as possible.  Print all information and indicate areas of confusion with a question mark.  Thank You!  
 
When and Where did you last receive health care?_________________________________________________ 

For what reason?____________________________________________________________________________ 

Please identify the health concerns that have brought you to Healing Alternatives, Inc., in order of importance, below: 
                                        Condition/ Chief Complaint                                     Past Treatment                           
1.________________________________________________________________________________________                                  
2.________________________________________________________________________________________                        
3.________________________________________________________________________________________     
4.________________________________________________________________________________________      
 
Have you ever been diagnosed with a serious disease or condition?  ___________________________________ 

If yes, please describe________________________________________________________________________ 

 
When was the last time you felt really healthy?  (Physically, Mentally, and Emotionally) 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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If applicable, please list any Allergies or Hypersensitivities you might have (foods, drugs or medications, 

environmental substances): 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please list any medications (prescribed and over-the counter) vitamins, and supplements you are currently taking 

and why. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Have you recently stopped taking any medications? If so what and why?  

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Do you have any reason to believe you are pregnant? ____________________________  

If so how far along are you?_________________________________________________ 

Do you have any infectious diseases?   Y       N - If yes, please identify: 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Immunizations (please check any that you have had) 

 Polio       Tetanus      Rubella/Mumps       Pertussis      Diphtheria       Hib        Hepatitis B     

 Others: ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Childhood Illness (please check ny that you have had) 

 Scarlet Fever      Diphtheria      Rheumatic Fever       Mumps         Measles    German Measles 

 Chicken Pox     Other Frequent Childhood Illness: ____________________________________________ 

Blood Pressure:   High        Normal       Low    
What is your most recent blood pressure reading? _____ /_____ 
When was this reading taken? _______________  

Cholesterol Levels:     High         Normal       Low   

Readings:  HDL____________LDL___________Triglycerides_________ 

Has your Doctor suggested any medication for elevated levels?____________________

Have you experienced any recent 
change in BP or Cholesterol?  
 ____Yes  ____No 
If yes, please explain: _______________ 
_________________________________ 
_________________________________ 
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Hospitalizations and Surgeries: 

When   Reason    When   Reason   

1.___________________________________________    4. ________________________________________

2. ___________________________________________    5. ________________________________________

3. ____________________________________________   6. ________________________________________

Rays/ CAT Scans/ MRI’s/ NMR’s/ Special Studies: 

When   Reason   When    Reason  

1. ___________________________________________    4. ________________________________________

2. ___________________________________________    5. ________________________________________

3. _____________________________________________   6. ________________________________________

Emotional
(Please check any that you have now and underline any that you have experienced in the past.) 

 Mood Swings     Nervousness     Mental Tension       Depression     Anxiety 

Energy and Immunity 
(Please check any that you have now and underline any that you have experienced in the past.) 
 Fatigue      Slow Healing Wounds    Frequent Infections    Chronic Fatigue Syndrome 

Head, Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
(Please check any that you have now and underline any that you have experienced in the past.) 
 Impaired Vision       Eye Pain/Strain     Glaucoma     Glasses/Contacts       Tearing/Dryness 

 Impaired Hearing     Ear Ringing            Earaches         Headaches           Sinus Problems 

 Nose Bleeds             TMJ             Hay Fever       Teeth grinding     Frequent Sore Throats  

 Jaw Problems       

Respiratory 
(Please check any that you have now and underline any that you have experienced in the past.) 

 Pneumonia           Pleurisy      Tuberculosis       Frequent Common Colds 

 Emphysema           Persistent Cough       Asthma      Difficulty breathing 
 Shortness of Breath 

Other Respiratory Problems: ________________________________________________________ 
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Cardiovascular  
(Please check any that you have now and underline any that you have experienced in the past.) 
 Heart Disease  Chest Pain  Rheumatic Fever  Swelling of the Ankles 

 Palpitations   Fluttering  Stroke  Varicose Veins        

 High Blood Pressure 

Gastrointestinal 
(Please check any that you have now and underline any that you have experienced in the past.) 

 Ulcers          Nausea/Vomiting  Belching     Heartburn 

Liver Disease  Epigastric Pain  Passing gas      Gall Bladder Disease 

 Change in Appetite  Hepatitis B or C  Hemorrhoids      Abdominal Pain 

If Yes to Change in Appetite – please check one:    Appetite Has Increased     Appetite Has Decreased 

Any Details on Appetite ____________________________________________________________

Urinary Tract 
(Please check any that you have now and underline any that you have experienced in the past.) 

 Kidney Disease     Painful urination  Frequent UTI    Frequent Urination   

 Heavy Flow   Kidney Stones      Impaired Urination   Blood in Urine  

 Frequent Urination at Night 

Female Reproductive/ Breasts 
(Please check any that you have now and underline any that you have experienced in the past.) 

 Irregular Cycles          Breast Lumps/ Tenderness  Nipple Discharge      Heavy Flow 

 Vaginal Discharge        Premenstrual  Problems  Clotting  Bleeding between Cycles 

 Painful Periods          Menopausal Symptoms      Cramps    Infertility 

Date of Last Mammogram: ___________ Results: Normal / Abnormal (Explain) _______________________ 
History of Ovarian Cysts/ Uterine Problems/ Fibroids/ Other: __________________________________ 
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Menstrual/ Birthing History: 

1 .Age of First Menses ______6. Birth Control Type _______  9. # of Abortions __________ 

2. # of Days of Menses ______ 7. # of Pregnancies:     ______10. # of Live Births_________

3. Length of Cycle: ________ 8. # of Miscarriages: ______11. Date of Last Menses_______

4. Date of last Pap Smear ______

Results: Normal/ Abnormal (Explain) 
__________________________________________________________________________ 

Menopause: Pre____   Post____       Problems: ____________________________________ 

Male Reproductive 
(Please check any that you have now and underline any that you have experienced in the past.) 

 Sexual Difficulties        Prostate Problems          Testicular Pain/ Swelling         Penile Discharge 

Musculoskeltal 
(Please check any that you have now and underline any that you have experienced in the past.) 

 Neck / Shoulder Pain     Muscle Spasms/ Cramps     Arm Pain     Upper Back Pain     Mid Back Pain 

 Low Back Pain               Leg Pain    Joint Pain (if so where?):____________________ 

Neurologic 
(Please check any that you have now and underline any that you have experienced in the past.) 

 Vertigo/ Dizziness        Paralysis         Numbness/ Tingling      Loss of Balance      Seizures/ Epilepsy 

Endocrine 
(Please check any that you have now and underline any that you have experienced in the past.) 

 Hypothyriod  Hypoglycemia  Hyperthyriod      Diabetes Mellitus 

 Night Sweats   Feeling Hot or Cold  Pre-Diabetic 

Other 
(Please check any that you have now and underline any that you have experienced in the past.) 

 Anemia      Cancer       Rashes      Eczema/ Hives       Cold Hands/ Feet 
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FAMILY HISTORY (Please list family health problems) 
 
Mother__________________________________________________________________ 
 
Father__________________________________________________________________ 
 
Brothers/Sisters___________________________________________________________ 
 
Grandparents ___________________________________________________________
 
General Health Practices 
Smoking:  
Do you smoke now? _____ If so, how much per day? _______Did you ever smoke? _____________ 
If so, how much for how long? _____When did you quit? ___________________________________________ 
 
 
Teeth:   
Do you have any Metal fillings? ______ Any root canals? _______ Use Fluoride toothpaste? __________ 
 
Patterns and Pivot Points 
A Pattern is something that has been consistent and true for you over time.  Common Patters might be hormone 
symptoms, fatigue, anxiety or poor sleep, etc.  Please indicate your patterns below.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A Pivot Point is some event, or timeframe when your health was changed significantly for the better, or worse.  
Some Pivot Points are positive, meaning you got/felt better.  Other Pivot Points are negative (things started or 
got worse). Common Pivot Points are injuries, illnesses, major stressors, getting pregnant, childbirth, 
menopause, etc.  Please indicate any positive or negative Pivot Points that come to mind below.  
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Positive Pivot Points: I felt good, or got better when: 

Negative Pivot Points: I got worse, or everything started when: 

Exposures:  
Do you have your home or yard chemically treated?_______________________________________________ 
Does your occupation involve the use of toxic chemicals or metals? __________________________________ 
When using household cleaning items, do you utilize organic or chemical free agents? ___________________ 
Do you use all natural or organic personal care items, such as shampoo and lotions?  ____________________ 
Do your hobbies expose you to chemicals or toxins?  Examples: Golfing exposes people to chemically treated 
grass; Swimming exposes you to chemicals like chlorine.____________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Have you ever been exposed to mold that you know of?  A moldy home, cleaning a large amount of mold at one 
time, etc?     Yes   No 
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If Yes, please explain these circumstances. 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Allergies:  Do you have any environmental allergies? If so What? 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Sleep: How many hours do you sleep at night? ____________ Do you wake up rested? ___________________ 
Do you sleep through the night? ________ Do you have any sleeping problems?  ____ Yes ____ No 
If Yes to Sleeping Problems – please check:     

Have a Hard Time Falling Asleep  Have a hard time staying asleep 

Anything else you’d like to tell us about your sleep?_______________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Exercise: How often do you exercise? ___ times per week   ____ minutes per day?   Type:  ________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Stress:  Do you feel like you are under stress? If so, explain briefly ___________________________________ 

Bowels: How often do your bowels eliminate? _______times per day _____times per week. 
Other:____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Describe typical bowel movement:      Loose & Easy to pass        Hard & Difficult to pass  Frequent Diarrhea 

Urination: Is your Urination normal? _____ Scanty or Profuse? Frequent Night time Urination?      Y  N 
If so how many times do you go at night? ____________ 
History of Yeast Infections? _____ History of Frequent Antibiotic use? _________ 

Energy: What is your energy like? _____Low  _____Medium  _____ High 
On a scale of 1 to 10, how do you feel? (10= best, 1 = worst) _________ 

Have you had anything surgically removed? If so what & when? _________________________________ 
Have you experienced any major Traumas?__________________________________________________ 
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Nutrition 
How many meals do you eat in a typical day?______ Do you follow a specific diet? If so which one 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

How many servings per day of: Protein______Vegetables_________Fruits________Bread____________ 
        Pasta/Rice/Potatoes_______Dairy_________Sweets/Sugar_________ 

How much water do you drink per day?_____________Type:        Filtered       Tap       Bottled 
How many caffeinated beverages per day?_________Coffee_______Tea________Other:__________ 
How many Soft Drinks do you have daily?___________Weekly?_______ 
Alcohol use: (check one)     Daily      Weekly      Monthly  Rarely       Never      Other:_____________________ 
Do you use artificial sweeteners?    Yes  No   Which ones?______________________________________ 
Do you have any food cravings?______________If so, what do you crave?_______________________ 
Do you have any food allergies?_______If so, which foods are you allergic too?___________________ 

Do you eat organic / hormone -free food?  _________ If yes, what percentage of your diet is organic or 
hormone free?  __________ 

Please take me through a typical day in your diet.  What time do you eat, what do you typically eat? 
Breakfast Time: 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Lunch  Time: 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Dinner  Time: 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Snacks – How many, what time, what do they consist of? 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please rate how close your diet is to the following statement: 
I eat lean meat and fish, nuts and seeds, leafy greens and crunchy veggies, some fruit, little starch and no sugar. 

1  2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

10 = This is me exactly  1= I am the opposite of this description. 
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Please indicate which of the following foods you eat and how often. 

Never Sometimes Frequently 
Starches (Rice, Potato, pasta, bread) 
Grains (Rice, wheat, buckwheat, Quinoa, Amaranth etc) 

Beans & Legumes 

Nuts & Seeds (Other than Peanuts) 

Gluten-containing foods - (Wheat, oats, rye, barley, spelt, kamut, triticale) 

Dairy (Milk, cheese, yogurt, ice cream) 

Soy and Soy products 

Corn and Corn Products (Including High Fructose Corn Syrup) 

Eggs (White and/or Yolk) 

Peanuts 

Nightshades (tomato, potato, eggplant, chili pepper, bell peppers) 

Baker’s Yeast (in baked goods, breads, etc.) 

Please list the three best and worst foods you eat on regular basis. 
Best Worst 
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Please label all PROBLEM AREAS as  1, 3, OR, 5. (1=MILD, 3=MODERATE, 5=SEVERE) 
___ Lack of Energy ___ Headaches ___ High Blood Pressure 
___ Backaches  ___Weight Problems  ___ Low Blood Pressure 
___ Heart burn ___ Low Sex Drive ___ Frequent Infections 
___ Poor Circulation ___ Cold Hands and Feet ___ Diabetes 
___ Food Allergies ___ Hypoglycemia ___ Sinus infections 
___ Gas, Bloating ___Water Retention  ___ Environmental Allergies 
___ Diarrhea  ___ Constipation ___ Painful Joints 
___ Irritability  ___ Loss of Memory  ___ Menopause Problems 
___ Anxiety  ___ Osteoporosis ___ Menstrual Problems       
 ___ Depression ___ Prostate Problem  ___ Rashes/ Skin Problems   
___ Irregular Heartbeat ___ Asthma  ___ Sleep Problems 
___ Hemorrhoids ___ Yeast Infections  ___ Cancer  
___ Spasms/Cramps  ___ Pain– If so Where? ____________________________________________ 

Do you have any comments or concerns? 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

I HAVE READ THE ABOVE INFORMATION AND CERTIFY IT TO BE TRUE AND CORRECT TO THE BEST OF MY 
KNOWLEDGE AND BELIEF.  

_______________ 
 (Please initial) 

Payment   Your payment will be due at time of service. We accept cash, major credit cards, and checks. Please be advised 
we charge a $35.00 fee for a bounced check. 
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Cancellation Policy   Please give 24 hours’ notice if you need to cancel or reschedule. Missing your scheduled 
appointment time compromises the effectiveness of your treatment plan, and keeps others from being able to make an 
appointment in that time slot. You may be charged a “no show” fee of $20 if you fail to cancel your appointment in a 
timely manner. Thank you for your understanding. 

 Privacy Policy   Your privacy is important to us. We will never share your private healthcare information with an outside 
source unless we have your written consent or otherwise required by law. We do not transmit health related information 
electronically. 

Acupuncture Informed Consent 
Acupuncture involves the insertion of pre-sterilized, disposable needles into specified points on the body in order to 
affect a change. In most cases the changes are pleasant and lead to healing. In some cases, there may be side effects such 
as: bruising, discomfort, redness, slight bleeding, fainting, temporary pain/ discomfort/ dizziness or weakness, and 
temporary aggravation of symptoms existing prior to treatment. While this outlines the most commonly occurring 
adverse effects of treatment, other effects and risks may occur. Please be in communication with your practitioner if you 
have any concerns. We make no attempt to replace your primary care doctor. We encourage you to see your doctor 
when necessary and to have routine checkups. We are happy to refer you to the appropriate medical professional should 
the need arise.  

Signing below indicates that you have completed the form as accurately as possible. Additionally, you understand that it is 
your responsibility to inform your practitioner of any health changes prior to each treatment. At any time, you or your 

practitioner may refuse treatment. 

_________________________________________________  __________ 
Printed name of patient         Date 

_________________________________________________ 
Patient/Guardian Signature  
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HIPPA is a US law designed to provide privacy standards to protect patient’s medical records 
and other health information provided to health plans, doctors, hospitals, and other health 
care providers. We work to protect your privacy and do not share any medical or personal 
information without your consent.   Please see the Complete Notice of Privacy Practices 
posted Here on our Web Site 

Name: ___________________________________    Date of Birth: _____/____/_____ 

Sharing of Information 

[] I authorize the sharing of information including the diagnosis, records; examination rendered to me and 
claims information with the following: 

 [] Spouse________________________________________ 

 [] Child (Ren)______________________________________ 

 [] Other__________________________________________  

[] Information is not to be shared to anyone not presenting a signed release form 

The sharing with these people may continue until terminated by me in writing. 

Messages 

Please call  [] my home      [] my work      [] my cell Number:__________________ 

 If unable to reach me: 

 [] you may leave a detailed message 

        [] please leave a message asking me to return your call 

 [] __________________________________________ 

 The best time to reach me is (day)___________________ between (time)_________ 

Signed: ______________________________________ Date: ____/____/_____  

Witness: _____________________________________ Date: ___/____/______ 
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